
Reminders for Trip Week
Monday 8/16 Adventureland in Farmingdale. Campers may

bring money if they want. Campers who
participate in our Suburban Eats lunch
program will be getting their usual Monday
lunch. All other campers should be bringing
their lunch.

Tuesday 8/17 Xplore in Port Jefferson for Kiddie Camp and
2nd and 3rd graders. Ninja Warrior and Urban
Air for 4th grade and older. Pizza lunch is
provided.

Wednesday 8/18 Dave and Buster’s for the entire camp. Lunch
will be provided.

Thursday 8/19 Bowling in the morning and movies in the
afternoon for Kiddie Camp and 2nd and 3rd
graders.  Movies for Upper Camp and 4th
graders in the morning, with bowling in the
afternoon. Pizza lunch will be provided.

Friday 8/20 Jumptown USA in Farmingdale for Kiddie
Camp and 2nd and 3rd grade all day. Island
Rock in the morning for 4th -9th grade then
Applebees in the afternoon. Lunch will be
provided.
There is no Late Care on the last day of
camp. Pick up for the last day is at 3:20 if
your last name starts with A-L and pick up
for campers whose last name begins with
M-Z at 3:40.

● Campers should arrive no later than 8:50 a.m during Week 8
● No camp bags week 8
● All Campers who have medicine at camp will be sent home with it on the last day of

camp.



Monday Special Events
By: Madison Castagna

Monday, August 9th 2021, was a very
special day for Camp W Campers. On
Monday, there were multiple exciting
activities open to campers! One of
these activities was zip lining..
Another fantastic activity was bungee
jumping! That was really fun for many
campers to go on and see how high

they could jump, or how many flips they could do. Another  wonderful activity
was rock climbing. Rock climbing was an amazing experience to see how high
everyone could get climbing a wall and supporting yourself up with nothing but

plastic little rocks that are difficult to grab. The Foam
Pit, Laser Tag, bounce houses, carnival games and a
huge blow up obstacle course were other fun activities
that campers got to enjoy on Monday, August 9th..

Camper Talent
Show

By: Alexis Lucas
Campers were able

to display their talents
during the camper

talent show.! Upper Camp and 4th grade went
first. They did things like dancing, singing, and

comedy.. WSe have so
many talented campers at
Camp W..



Water Carnival
By: Emma

This Tuesday was the annual Camp W Water
Carnival! Almost the whole camp yard was filled
with fun water related activities like water slides,
slip-n-slides, water games, and much more. Each

group had half a  day
to run around the yard
and try whatever water
activity they wanted.
Everyone’s favorite was
the red waterslide, which was 40 feet tall You could
see the roof of the building from the top! The
slip-n-slide was another enjoyable ride. Some campers
ran so fast that they were able to jump on and make it
to the end! There was an ice bucket challenge and a
wet T-shirt race too. The whole day was so much fun!

Color War
By: Angelina Parente

The time has come at Camp W for the entire camp to be split into two groups,
red and blue. They will compete against each other in numerous fun and
challenging activities. These activities will test many different skills and abilities.
The ultimate goal will be to collect the most points. This summer groups will

compete in gaga ball, distance jumping, dancing,
Skittle separation, trivia, and many,  other activities.
Everyone is looking forward to having fun working
together to beat the other team. Only the best
team will win.

Breakfast at Camp
By Chandni Oberoi

Tuesday we had breakfast at
Camp W! There was a variety of
options such as pancakes,
french toast, bacon and eggs.

Campers really enjoyed all the food. Everyone was super
stuffed!

White Post Farm Trip



By: Chloe Pezzello
Campers in Kiddie Camp and the second grade boys
will visit White Post Farm on Thursday, August 12.
Campers will arrive during the afternoon and have an
opportunity to feed the animals and enjoy a pony
ride.

Christine’s Cooking Corner:


